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REAL ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

PUBLIC AUCTION.
WEST FAR NAM HOME.

To be sold to the highest bidder, Mon-
day. April 12, at 2 p. m. sharp, D. M.
Newman's beautiful horns located at 4203
Dodge St., to be sold under the hammer.

This beautiful homo consists of seven
large rooms, reception hall and bath, hot
water heat, modern In every particular,
and one of Omaha best homes, large lot,
beautiful lawn, paved street, on car line,
screens and storm sash for the entire
house, oak floors, extra large porch, and
a home to be proud of.

This beautiful home will be sold with
no restrictions, on above date, to the as
highest bidder. Terms 100 cash, balance
easy payment. This Is a great oppor-
tunity. Do not fall to attend the sale.
Take Dundeo car. D. M. Newman, owner.
Dowd Auction Co., Auctioneers.

THREE SNAPS IN BUNGALOWS.
Five-roo- m modern bungalow, 1714 N, A.

2Sth St., on paved street, lot 32x127. Price
reduced to S2.&00.

FOUR houses, new, modern, 4 to 7 rooms,
In N. W. part; price from 11.800 to 33,309.

Small payment down, balance monthly,
louls V, Ouye. 514 Bee Bldg.

$8,500 in

An Investment
That Pays 12

These three new stores at 1408-8-- No.
24th St , are completely modern, with
plate glass front, building now leased for
threes years. The Income Is 3900. a year,
with a reasonable cash payment, balance
on easy terms. If you are looking for
an Investment, let me go over this with
you.

Nathan Somberg
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4764.

Field Club District
A Bargain Six rooms, Just completed,

oak finish throughout. SUtplns porch,
gas mantle and bookcases. For terms
call Harney 2182. '

Rent $1,440
Price $11,500

Brick Investment
Only two blocks from 24th and

Farnam, tho coming center of busi-
ness. A district In which values are
steadily advancing; 4 and all
modern flats; renting for $30 per
months each. Never vacant. Half cash.

AEMSTRONG-WALS- H CO.
State Bank Bldg.
Tyler 1536.

24 LOTS, tW).

310 Cash and 310 Per Month, near Coun-- 7

ell Bluffs shops, and acres of U. P.
Railroad, and walking distance of several
other railroad yards, These lots lie In
the southwest part of Council Bluffs, are
high and dry and fine garden land; about

mile to car line.
MeOKE RKAL ESTATE CO.

105 Pearl St. Council Bluffs
MUST sell, modern home near 18th

and Laird, 34.000, Jl.WQ cash. Phono D.
3607. '
I HAVE a large list of desirable houses

for sale on terms of $100 to 3600 cash
and balance in small monthly payments.
Silas Robblm. 1823 Farnam, Tel. D. 2842.

TO BUY, SKL.I. OK ItKNT. Klltvr eiKtl
JOHN V BOBBIN'S 1MB FARNAM ST.

MERCHANDISE stocks wanted. Fried-
man. 3.V) Om. Nat. Bk. Bide. Omaha.
MUST sell cottage, 2700 Blondo.

Price 31.650. 3200 cash. Phone D. 2607.
REAL ESTATE.

FARM & RANCH LANDS FOR SALE
Alabama.

COME and life In Mobile county, Ala-
bama, where you can farm twelve

months In the year and raise three crops.
Improved and unimproved farms. C. C.
Mechem Land Co., Mobile Ala. Also
lands for Investment.

Call turiiln.
LAND In the South San Joaquin Irri-

gation district at low prices, both im-
proved and unimproved for prices that
are astonishingly low. It you are looking
tor good land and low prices and honest
dealings, write to a man that has farmed
all his life and knows land when he sees
It. My prices and booklet on California
land, FREE. ANDREW KERN,

CAL.
Illinois.

FOR BALE Choice Illinois Imp. farms.
near Chicago; bargains all of them; 20)

acres, 3110: 225 acres, 375: 60 acres, 3100;
SO acres, 3125: 200 acres. 130; 160 acres, 380;
120 and 340 for tlEO. Many others, any
size, from 375 to 3350 per icre. C. Vv.
Mills. 9 South La Salle St. Chicago. 111.

Minnesota.
THE MILLE LACS REGION IB THEvery heart of agricultural Minnesota;
level, fertile, clay loam lands, two hours1
ride from Minneapolis, at 316 per acre are
too cheap to last long. Secure your land
before prices co up. Call or write for map
and full Information about our state and
university land running 30 years at 4 per
cent. Dally land excursions. Exprl.
t need field men to show you around. Now
Is the time to get over the ground. A.
E. Johnion Co., 300 lit Ave., a Min-
neapolis.
NICE 860 acre Improved farm. 20 miles

fmm MlnneaDolls: nart under cultlva
tlcn; can practically all be farmed; eight-roo- m

house; barn, granary, corn cribs,
wind mill, etc.; lays level; will produce
good crops oi corn, osie, ciuver, tuu. ,
telephone and R. F. D. pass buildings;
one mile to railroad station; good roads;
20 fresh milk cows, worth 370 apiece; 6
horses, complete set farm machinery can
go with farm; price for everything, 337.SO

per acre, or will sell farm without per-
sonal property at 23 per acre; one-ha- lf

cssn.
SCHAWB BROS..

1023 Plymouth Bldg. Minneapolis. Minn, i
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REAL ESTATE.
FARM nANCII LANDS FOn SALE

Mlaauurl.

FARMS for sale: 35 down, 35 monthly,
buvs 40 acres good timber land near

town. Texas county. Mo.i price, $200; per
fect title. J. B. Jarrell. Mt. Vernon, 111.

North Dakota
FOB. SALE 640 and 673 acres under cul-

tivation. 2 miles of Rugby, N. D. ; good
buildings; good water; black loam yel-
low clay subsoil. I am owner. Guaran-
tee description. Will accept small farina

cash payment and easy terms on bal-
ance. Price 345 and Jt.V. K. M. Weston,
Winona. Minn.

Nlr.
rotfND 320-ac- nmi.ut.lead in settled

neighborhood; fine farm land; not sand
hills; cost you 3200, filing fees and all. J.

Tracy, Kimball. Neb.
3715 ACRES Lincoln county, Nebraska,

along Blrdwood creek; price. 36 per
acre. Must sell at once. Nordqulflt &
Storek. 322 Neville Bile

Texas.
71 MILES SOUTH OF HOUSTON

the valley of the San Bernard and
Caney Creek. Wo are selling the most
fertile lands on the gulf coast of, Texas.
Our lands do not overflow. Come buy a
home while land is cheap. For further
Information call or wrlto J. P. Bailee,
Sweeney, Brazoria county. Texas.

'Wisconsin.
Burnett county, Wisconsin,

farm; good soil; house, new barn 40x60,
silo and other buildings; fine spring
stream runs through land; on mall route
and telephone! about 55 acres under cul-

tivation; can practically all be farmed;
good soli; pries, 37,000; 13,500 cash, balance
can stand five or ten years, 6 per cent;
fine stock farm.

SCHWAB BROS.
102S Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Wisconsin.
OFFICIAL publication concerning soil,

climate and crops of Wisconsin mailed
free to those addressing Wisconsin State
Board of Immigration, uapuoi iuw, uacu- -

eon. Wis.
Wisconsin.

Upper Wisconsin
Best dairy and general crop state Id

the unloi Settlers wanted. Lands fo
sale at low prices on easy terms. Ask
for booklet 34, on Wisconsin Central Land
Grant. State acres wanted. Write about
'our gracing lands. If Interested In fruit
londes ask for booklet on apple orchards
In Wisconsin. Address .and Dept., Soo
Line Ry.. Minneapolis Mltuv

VOll SALE Oil KAOHANGE B,. E.
220 ACHES; fine buildings; 150 acres un

der plow; nice level lana; DiacK loam
soil; grove and orchard; well and en-
gine; 4 miles from town and 1 mile from
school; 3100 per acre; 31,000 cash down
and 12.000 Nov. 1. 1911: will carry back
311.600 at 6 per cent; clear property for
tho balance. Morehart-Atchlso- n Land
Co.. Mankato. Minn.
HOUSES, lots, income property, land

everywhere for exchange. Silas Rob
bins. 1623 Farnam. Tel. Doug. 2842.

CHOICE ElKnorn valley farms for sale
or trade. Address 15. 12. uuvau, Me

llgh. Neb.

iron SALE OR TRADE.
all modern house, buggy shed

and bam ana hen house; win taxo tots
or acreage, can w. iwi or u. duu.

FOR EXCHANGE 30 acres land, Hayes
county, Nebraska, for stock general

merchandise, hardware or small residence
property and cash. Box w rails uuy,
Neb.

REAL) ESTATE LOANS.
CITY property. Large loans a specialty.

W. H. Thomas, zzs atato uamt mag.
HARRISON & MORTON, D16 Om. Nat.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms,

(VKEKFE RKAL ESTATE CO..
1016. Omaha Nat. Douglas 2715.

1100 to 310.000 made promptly. F. D.
Wead. Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.

r.OLClTY LOANS, Bemls-Carlber- g Co.,
UM0-J1- 1 Brandels Theater Bldg.
WANTED City loans. Petere Trust Co.

GARVIN BROS. "liM
WANTED City loans and warrants.

AV. Farnam Smith & Co.. 1320 Farnam.
CITY and farm loans, 6, 5H, t per cent.
J. H. Dumont & Co., 1603 Faniam Omaha,
MONEY on hand for 'city and farm loans

II. w. Binder, city Nat. Bk. Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY.
SODA fountain and fixtures for candy

kitchen, confectionery, etc; might take
partner. Aaareta uox ju, uincoin. NeD,
WANT to buy light hogs to feed. State

size anu price. ixck uox 68. onawa. Ia,
SLIOHTLY used high grade piano. W 8728

WANTED TO BUY.

Wanted To Buy
used bank and office fixtures and furni
ture; full particulars first letter.

John Lewis & Co.
Lock Box lis. Bloux City, la.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED Sheep feeding lot, close In

seme acreage. Will buy or lease. Ad
dress HoMes. Genera) Delivery, Omaha.

LIVE STOCK MARKET OP WEST
SHIP live stock to iouth u mafia, bav

mileage ana snnnKave. xour consign'
menu receive prompt and careful alienuon.
Live Stock Coutuuasluu Merchants,

MARTIN BROS & CO., Exchange Bldg.

In Northern Minnesota: no residence or r ..

Improvements necessary; file and prove . .
up the same day: send us 316 and we will Constructing buildings. Fort R.Iey, Kan.,
send you full Information how to get one April 11. 1914. Sealed proposals In tripll-o- f

these claims, plats showing the land Icate will be received litre until 11 a. nt.,
to be got. etc. Act at once, as the oppor- - May 11. 1914, for constructing blacksmithtunlty to get one of these claims Is open shop and post laundry Information fur-f- or

a short time only Minnesota Horns- - nlshed on implication John J Ryan,
s ,ead t o. Crookston. Minn. IC'onstg Q M A

THE BBE:

ROURKES WIN FROM STORZ

Take Sunday Exhibition Game by
the Score of 2 to 0.

SOUTHPAWS PITCH GOOD BALL

Brady and Hicks I'nt Oat Bender
Which Arc Too Itlnch for the

Brewery Aernrrnrntloti nml
They Are Blanked.

Two southpaw hurlcrs, King Brady and
Harry Illoks, provod too much for the
Store hlttera at Rourke park Sunday
afternoon and the semi-pro- s wero beaten
2 to 0,-- But four hits Vore garnered oft
the port elders and one was excep-
tionally scratchy. Omaha only mode
seven hits off Olson, who pitched a
steady game.

King Brady, minus the famous first
baseman's mitt, started the battle and
pitched six Innings. Then Harry Hicks
with his cute little wlndup entered tho
fray and pitched the remaining three.
The Stora only got to third base twice
In tho contest.

Crosby, and George Graham who ap
peared In a nifty Btorz suit were the
hitting kings. Both slapped out two
hits. Crosby's hit to center in tho fifth
sent Thomas across for the first run.
Crosby worked well behind the bat while
George played a clever fielding game on
Berond.

Knrlr Part Even.
For four Innings the two teams battled

desperately and It looked a If the con-

test would run scoreless and It might
If Mr. Crosby had not delivered a hit
at the opportune time. Graham and
Clancy both made hits In the first but
until the fifth no more, hits were made,
Clancy's two bagger to right should have
been caught by Welch, who was slow
In starting after tho high fly. Krug
opened the fifth with a hit to left.
Then Lawler and Dyck executed a.

doublo play which caught both Krug and
Ward who had a liner which Lawler
was lucky enough to capture. With
two down, Thomas singled over second
and stole the keystone sack. Mr. Crosby
advanced to the plate and slammed the
pill Into center field, sending Thomas
home while ho went to second on the
throw in. Wallace, who batted for Brady
failed to bent out a bunt and the side
was retired.

Croshr SiTfi Score.
The Stnrz looked dangerous in the fifth

but .quick work by Crosby cut off
chances for a score. Dyck was safe
on Thomas' muff and Cavonaugh
scratched nn infield pop up which Clancy
failed to reach. Olson flew out .to
Thomason and Dyck was caught off
second for a double play. Graham sin-
gled to, center, sending Cavanaugh to
third. As Graham started to steal,
Crosby pegged to second but Graham
doubled back while Cnvanaugh ran for
home. Clancy shot the ball to Crosby
and Crosby snapped It to Ward In time
to catch Cavanaugh diving back Into
the bag. It was a clever piece of big
league base ball and proved that Crosby
Is a finished performer behind tho bat.

Scor A urn In In Seventh.
Omaha made the second score In the

seventh. Thomason doubled to left and
went to third on Congalton's Infield

hit. Ward's sacrifice fly to Feltman
gave Thomason an opportunity to scam-
per home.

Omaha had chances to score both In
tne nrsi ana the eighth but fell aJ
llttlo short. In the first Clancy was
safe at second on Welch's slow fielding.
He went to third on Chase's sacrifice
hit Thomas lifted a high one to Felt,
man, who caught the ball and pegged
to Cavanaugh In time to catoh Clancy
three feet It was a beautiful throw
but Clancy might have made It had he
been quicker to start. In the eighth
Crosby opened with a second hit but his
team mates fell down behind him and
the game was over.

The lineup:
OMAHA.

An. R. H. O. A. K.
(Jiancv. zd 4 0 13Chase, lb 3 0 0 1

Thomason, cr i 1
'Congalton, rf. 1 i
Krug, ir..., 1 o
Ward. 3b.. 0 2
Thomas, ss 1 1

HjroBoy, cBrady, p.,, 0 1

Wallace .. n 0
Hicks, p... o 0

Totals 27 27 16
STORZ.

AB. R. II. O. A.
Graham, 2b.. .. 3 0 3
Falconer, cf. .. 3 0 0 0
3)urkee, 3b.,. .. 3 0 0 3
vteicn, ri .. 3 0 0 0
Feltman, II.,. .. 4 0 1 1
Lawler, ss... .. 3 0 0 3 3
.Dyck. lb .. 3 0 0 9 0
Cavanaugh .1 0 1 3 2
Olson, p.,.. 0 0 0 1

Totals 33 0 4 21 13 2
Wallace batted for Brady jn sixth.

Omah- a-
Runs , 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 --2
lilts 1 0 0. 0 3.0 2 1 --7

biorr
Runs 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Hits 10002000 -4
Stolen base: Thomas. Sacrifice hits

Chas. Durke. Sacrifice, fly: Thomason.
Two-bas- e hits! Clancy. Krug. Double
Plays: Thomas to Clancy to c'hase.
Thomason to Thomas, Feltman to Cavan
augh. lawier to Dyck. Base on halM
Off Brady. 4. Strurk out By Rrady, 4

by Hicks, I, by Olson. 2. Left on bases
Omaha 3. Storr. 6. Hits Off Brady 1
in six innings, off Hicks, I in three In -

OMAHA, MONDAY. APRIL

CAPACITY

the Coin Lasts

nlngs; off Olson. T In eight Innngs. Time.
1:30. Umpire; Clark. Attendance. .00.

Armours Win Fast
Game from Luxus

By 7 to 5 Score
The Armours defeated the Luxus In a

hotly contested gtimo at Twenty-fourt- h

and Vinton yesterday. Graves for the.
Armours pitched In fine form, blanking
the Luxus until tho seventh, when four
slnglea and an error by Collins allowed
the Luxus four runs. They scored again
In tho eighth on Pike's error, Mclady's
sacrifice and Dennlson's single.

Smith-blanke- the Armours for four In-

nings, whon he gave way to Sullivan,
who, after 'Rapp's error, yielded a base
hit, hit a batsman and gave a base on
balls, forcing a run. In the sixth he wm
hit for a single by C. Ryan, a double by
Tuttle, which, coupled with a baso on
balls and Bowley's error, netted the Ar-
mours three runs. In the ninth Corcoran
got n baso an balls and Ryan a life on
Hatchcn's error. C. Ryan then hit a
three-bagge- r, scoring both. Tuttle and
Donovan struck out, when Graves scores
Ryan on a r. The features,
aside from Graves' pitching and batttn,
wero Tracy's, Corcoran's, Ryan's, Dono-

van's and Al Praves' fielding and C
Ryan's, TutUe'a and Dennlson's batting.
Score:

ARMOuns. I.UXUR.
AD.II.O.A.G. AD.II.O.A.K.

rolllni. If, ...I I 1 0 innnr, rf.,,.4 A 0 0 0
nn. o o 1 UUtrhttn. e..4 Oil
A.OrTf. cf.I 0 1 0 1 Mlll!r. 0
Coreomn, 3b, 4 t i nnpp, ..... 4 t l
llrui. lb t a ii 1 0 Dentil ton. It. 4 3 A

C. Rrui. rt..t 2 1 0 OTrur. tb....4 1 4

TuttU. 3b.. ..4 1 0 2 ODowter, 2b... 1 4

DonoTsn. c.l 1 I 1 OVtnotu. lb.. .4 t
OMTf. p.. ,,4 1 1 1 OStnlth. p 3 S 0- Bulllran. P...J 1 1

Totals ..37 7 ST 10
TdUIi (2T 3 4

Armours 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 ST
Luxus 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 0--5

Earned runs: Luxus. 3: Armours, 1.
Thre-bas- o hit: Ryan. Two-bas- e hits:
Graves. Tuttle. Stolen bases: Collins,
Graves, Dennison. Sacrifice hits: Graves,
Melady. Struck out: By Graves. ; by
Smith, 5; by Sullivan, 7. Bases --on balls:
Off Graves. 1; off Smith, 2; off Butllyan,
6. Hits: Off Smith, 1. Time: 1:66. Um-
pire: Murphy.

Tenni3 Men Would
Revise Tristate

Tennis Tourney
Omaha tonnls players are advocating

the revival of the tristate tournament,
which was held In Sioux City up to

thre years ago. The midwest tourney,
which has always been held In Omaha.
has definitely been cancelled for this

ear and the, Omaha men have written
to Sioux City promising the support of

this city in the revival of the tristate
Harry Koch, city champion of Omaha,

lias written to Wu S. Oilman, a promi

nent Sioux City player, saying that the
Sioux City men can be assured of the
support of the various clubs In Omaha
In the revival of the Tristate association
8everal other Oma. men have written
to Mr. Oilman or Ed Isaakson In Bloux
City advising that the once famous tour
nament be revived.

The Sioux City players are working
hard to form onother tristate associa-

tion and have been given encouragement
by many of the better tennis players of
the middle west. W. T. Hayes, one of

the best In this port of the country, has
promised to work for the tourney in
Chicago. J. J. Armstrong, In St. Paul,
has agreed to boost In Minneapolis. With
these two cracks and the Omaha men
working for the tristate, the Sioux City

men are hopeful of reviving the assenta-

tion and holding a big tourney In the
Iowa City.

RECRUITS HAVE LEFT THE
ROURKE TRAINING CAMP

Three of the recruits who started the
training season with Omaha have dls- -

ppeared from the horizon. The last to
go was Rex Smith, the semi-pr- o catcher
from I.emars. I a. The first to go was
Brown, a local lad. Boon after Colwell,
the youth from Payette. Idaho, which Is

the next station to the birthplace of Wal
ter Johnson, dorerted. Now Smith has
deserted. Borne ot the players on the
local team have heard that Smith went
to Des Moines for a tryout there under
the name of Harmony. While this Ii
not known for a fart, there is a man
named Harmony who joined the Iebell
squad Just after Smith's departure here
and he announced he was a semi-pr- o

catcher from Omaha.

Good IMtcUlliff Wins Game,
Because Knutser and Kaufman al-

lowed but two hits and struck out twelve
men between thsm, the Emll Hansens
wolloped the Brodegaard Crowns at Elm-woo- d

park Sunday afternoon by a score
of 11 to 0, The Crowns were clearly out-
classed and the Hansen sluggers tickled
the platter whenever they pleased.

For n Torpid LJver.
' "I have used Chamberlain's Tablets off
and on for the past six years whenever
my liver shows signs of being In a dlsor
dered condition. They have always acted
quickly and given me th desired relief,"
writes Mrs. F H. Trubus. Springvtlls,
N. Y. All dealers. Advertisement.

13, 1914.

Drawn

GOLFERS SWARM THE GREENS

Omahii'i Great Outdoor Clubs Take
on New Life. .

COURSES IN Q00D SHAPE

Br the End of the Week Piny Will
Br Permitted on Most of the

Hreular Greens nt Varloaa
Clubs.

Tho whirr ot mowing machines and
the cry of "fore" was heard at the
Omaha country clubs yesterday as the
groundkeepera busted themselves with
the task of preparing the golf courses
for the annual Opening ot the clubs and
the enthusiastic players swarmed over the
tomporary greens.

Soverol hundred players, most of them
men, spent the morning or aftornoon,
or both, on tho courses yesterday and,
though none of the clubs havo yet opened
for tho season, tho enthusiasm ot the
golfers ran high.

Tho old-tim- e shots, the old-tim- e has-ard- s,

the former tragedies ot the game,
the short approaches, the dubbed drives,
all came back to the devotees with a
rush as they drove down the course.

More than halt a hundred men played
at the Field club during the day, while
more than seventy-fiv- e were registered
at the Happy Hollow club during tho
afternoon. At the Country club there
were fewer, but none tha less enthusias-
tic, foursomes and pairs, and Miller
park claimed an unusually large crowd
of early-seaso- n

Bill" Clark, the veteran ot profes- -

atonaU here, has already bogun to wear
his mid-seas- scowl and he fluttered
about between caddy house and mowing
machine and club house like a madman
through tho entire day.

Charley Johnson Is a bit ahead of the
other pros this season in that he al
ready has a number of the permanent
greons ready for play, and by the Inst
of the week may be playing the regular
course at the Happy Hollow club.

The Country club course Is hardly
ready for play, but will be put In condi-

tion as rapidly as weather conditions will
permit.

The Miller park course for th first
time will have water for the greens, and
the members believe that this wltl be one
of the best seasons In the history ot the
club, for a better course Is promised.

Johnson's Admirers
Delay the Contest

PROVIDKNCK. R. I., April 12.-T- hree

hits and a sacrifice In the seventh gave
the Washington Americans a 7 to t vic
tory over the Providence Internationals
today. The game was called at the open-
ing of the eighth Inning because Walter
Johnson's admirers stopped tho play by
crowding on the field whin lie started
to warm up In front of the Washington
bench. Score: R.H.E3.
Washington 7 10 2
Providence 6 8 3

Batteries i Bcntley, Knule and Henry;
i:entiey ana uocner, unnow.

Lincoln Wins Again
From Miller Scrubs

LINCOLN, Neb., April won
again today from the Minneapolis Ameri-
can association second team by a score
of 16 to 6. The Minneapolis pitchers were
wild and Ineffective, and the fielders be
hind them bunched errors while the Lin- -

coins wero bunching hits. Score: R.H.E.
Lincoln IS 12
Minneapolis i 11 '

Batteries; Munroe, Cooney and Meyer
and Rehor; Turner, Woldrng, aillloun
ana smith.

PLAN TO ORGANIZE LEAGUE

TO PREVENT LAWBREAKING

FAITH, S. D., April )- -A

movement Is under way to organize
league In the northwestern counties of
Foil Ih Dakota to organize a law and order
tragus for the purpose of preventing
thefts of live stock and other violations
of the law.

Falrbury Will from Kansas Citj,
FAIBBUHY. Neb.. April 12. (Speclal.- )-

The opening game or me season was
Played in the city nase oau pur naiur
H.v between the Falrbury nine and i
road team Known as ine vansns iiiy
Stars. The score was 6 to 3, In favor of
Falrbury. Score by innings:
Falrbury 0 0 3 1 1 1 0 0 0--
K f.. Stars 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0--3

Batttrles: Falrbury, Shaner and Parks;
Kansas City Stars, liaboui ana ueriz.

nedsUIn Maklnc; Good,
riirlnw. center rush on last year's In

dlan foot ball eleven, impresses Manager
Carrtcan by his form down at Hot
Springs. The Indian is a pitching candl
date.

SnodsVass Good mt Third.
The scribes with the New York Qlanta

all have a good word to say about Snod-gras- s'

work at third base. McGraw's
turn looks stronr again, with the ex
ception ot this Important corner.

Chlfeda BlanU Opponents,
COVINGTON, Ky, April 12.The Chi-cag- o

Federal league team today defeated
the West Covington team, . to o.

for The Bee by

GOVERNOR DECLINES

TO GRANT CONVICTED

GUNM A REPRIEVE

(Continued from Page One.)

examination In open court. Continuing
the decision said:

"The point, of Importance dwelt upon
by Dresner Was that he was present
when he heard Rose say to Vallon and
Webber, 'there he comes, go and put It
over him'; that Dresner understanding
what that meant crossed the street to
avoid danger and that Rose took htm
for a private detective. Rose did hot
so testify In the trial. What Rose testi
fied to was: i

Too ilnch LlUe Business.
"It began to look too much like busi

ness and I called Louie aside And I said,
pointing to a man across the street:

"Do you see that fellow over there T

He said. 'Yes.' I said: "I am almost
positive that Is a private detective that
District Attorney Whitman has assigned
to watch Rosenthal'. They took the hint
and departed and went home.'

"This testimony ot Dresner bears the
unmistakable stamp of being made to
fit Rose's testimony. It Is somewhat
remarkable that notwithstanding the ap-
prehension of Dresner that something
dire was going to happen, nothing did
happen because ot the words alleged to
havo been uttered by Rose.

"While the testimony of Rose on the
trial concerning the Incident at the Gar-
den restaurant was competent to show
preparation and combination on tho part
of the main defendants fpr the commis-
sion of a crime, It was merely a step In
the- progression of proof and a contradic-
tion ot that, even It true, would ot It-

self be wholly Insufficient to warrant the
granting of a new trial,

Unveorifay of Credence.
"It Is remarkable that this witness

should be found to bo present at two
Important times; that Is on the 13th
at tho Garden restaurant and on the
Jth In Forty-thir- d streot, at the time of
the killing. Intrinsically, this testimony
Is unworthy of credence, and If there
was any element for that conviction It
Is furnished by tho witness himself. In-

asmuch as knowing the widespread no-
toriety given to, the murder of Rosen
thal, and a knowledge of his part of the
Importance of his testimony, he refrained
rrom coming forward and making known
to counsel for the defendants or to the
district attorney what he l;ad heard and
observed.

"Burwell testified that when In Forty- -
third street on the morning of Rosen-
thal's death he heard two shots and saw
the man who fired the shots run. He
said hn did not know the man, but de-

scribed to some extent his personal ap-
pearance. Tho point of his testimony
rests on his statement that neither of
the four defendants was the man who
tired the shots. Burwell never saw either
one ot the four defendants and the only
knowledge he has of them was derived
from his seeing some pictures purporting
to represent tho defendants In a clipping
from a newspaper,

"it Is unnecessary to dwell for a mo
ment on tho utter Insecurity of such testi
mony as tending to anything Ilk accur-
ate Identification.

"Reo testified to the delivery ot a note
from a female friend of Clroflcl at his
house. The only bearing that this testi-
mony can have Is upon the Alibi Inter
posed by Clroflcl at the trial. Evidence
to sustain an alibi on a motion for a
new trial, where the alibi has been passed
upon by a jury. Is, according to all the
authorities, standing atone and unsup
ported by unquestionable proof, of little
or no value.

"This witness, like the preceding wit
nesses, did not come forward until the
last hour to give his testimony, though
he had been questioned by a deputy com
mlssloner of police, to whom he admitted
he lied In respect to the deliver) of this
letter.

"Kalmanson testified that he was In
Forty-thir- d street, saw an automobile
and recognized Vallon standing on the
runnlnc board, holding a pistol In his
hand. He did not know Vallon, had
never seen him, and the only means of
recognition that he hod was that two
months later he saw In a Cleveland news-
paper a picture purporting to be that ot
Harry Vallon. This testimony Is similar
to that of the testimony given by Burwell,
before referred to, and Is alike worth-
less. This witness also maintained sil-

ence until after the decision of the court
of appeals In the Becker case.

"Briefly have I touched upon the prin-
cipal points In the testimony of each of
these four witnesses and In doing so
have not referred to the testimony ot the
affidavits in contradiction, not to the 1m

rresston, which was produced upon my
mind during their examination and n.

That impression was most
persuasive of disbelief In what they said,
If no other circumstances existed, but
that of their silence and delay In coming
forward until the last moment, notwith
standing there existed great public ex
cltement and widespread newspaper re
ports and comments, ot which the court
ot appeals has taken Judicial notice, it
Mould of Itself be sufficient to create
grave doubts ot their truthfulness and
good fath.

"It would bs a violence to my con

"Bud" Fisher

science and Judgment to say that the
proffered evidence given by the witnesses
whom I have seen and heard would prob- -
ably have changed the verdict If given
upon tho trial which resulted In the con
viction of the defendants. On the law
and the facts they have had a fair trial
and a Jury of their fellow citizens has
pronounced them guilty. The court of
last resort has unanimously affirmed that
conviction. Appeal has been made for
executive clemency and In these last mo-rent- s,

a year and five months After tho
conviction, when tha crime Itself Is
almost forgotten and human sympathies
are deeply touched at the prospect ot
four human beings paying the highest
penalty known to the law, strenuous

ara made to arrest the Judgment
of the law.

"Were those efforts directed atone to
human sympathy there would be but
one answer. But they are not directed
to human sympathy. They are directed
to an Instrument of the law whose sole
duty Is to administer Justice and no
matter how harsh It may seem to be It Is
nevertheless Justice to deny the motion."

ISxruntlonrr Arrives.
OSSINING. N. Y., April 12. --While

futile efforts were being made In New
York City to prevent the execution early
tomorrow morning of the four gun-
men convicted of the murder of Herman
Rosenthal, Kloctrldan DavIs, who directs
the mechanical phase ot electrocutions,
arrived at Sing .Sing prison yesterday to
engage In the preliminaries ot the task
set htm.

A dramatic occurrence marked his ar-
rival. Just as Jacob Rosenberg, father
of "Itty Louie" Romnberg, one of the
qusrtet condemned to die In the chair,
appeared at the prison clutching a peti-

tion from Rabbi Goldstein, asking for the
postponement ot the execution until next
Thursday, he met Davis. When told who
the man was the gunman's father mut-

tered something Under his breath, turned
his face and rushed Into the prison. Mr.
Rosenberg saw his son for a few mo
ment. Later he was told that his peti-
tion would be useless unless It could be
presented to Superintendent of 8tAt
Prisons Riley, who had Just left for
Albany.

The arrival of Electrician Davis seem
ingly put the seal of finality on the fato
of the tour gunmen,

A rumor that Superintendent Riley had
In his hands a confession from "Dago
Frank" Clroflcl, with whom ho had a
Ions conversation before leaving the
prison, was disposed of tonight by a
statement from Fother Cashin. me prison
chaplain.

The chaDlaln explained that "Dago
Frank," In whom Superintendent Riley
had taken special Interest In his over-

night visit to the prison, had dictated
three pages of comment upon his own
case an distinct from the others. While
the exact text of tho statement is not
known, it Is understood that it Is not a
confession and did not differ materially
from the analysis of his case previously
offered. The other gunmen again reiter
ated today their persistent aeciarauon
that "Dago Frank" was not present ai
the time of the murder.

The' prisoners were kept In ignorance
ot the progress ot the neanng neiore
Judgo Goff and extracted what comiort
thev could from this last hope. But the
belief In an eleventh hour deliverance,
which has defied and survived the failure
of every appeal, today collrpsed. The
gunmen were sure they are gotng to die,
It was said about the prison.

Seven Big Song
Books m One

Chance to Get All Your Old Favor
ites nonnd In Oof Volume.

During these busy days have you taken
time to Investigate The Bee's offer which
has been appearing In these columns for
the last few weeks? If not, then take
time by the forelock and look Into It
without further delay.

The Bee's beautiful big sanr book Is
appropriately named "Bongs That Never
Grow Old." In It are to bo found all
the old favorites. There are seven song
books In this one volume, consisting ot
sentimental and comic songs, college and
patriotic songs, sacred and operatic
songs and songs of different nationalities,
such as Irish, Scotch, German, Italian,
French, etc., etc,

"Bongs That Never Grow Old" comes
In two different styles of binding, paper
and heavy .English cloth, both styles con-

taining exactly the same dear old songs,
as well as splendid portraits of the
world's foremost vocal artlsta reproduced
from copyrighted photographs which hAvo
been approved by the artists themselves,

Clip the coupon from another column
of this Issue and learn how you may get
this song book almost free. If you don't
find It convenient to call, you may send
your order by mall as explained In the
coupon.

Tlrlcllnir of the Throat
quickly relieved by Dr, King's New Dis-
covery, the great cough and cold rem-
edy. A safe and sure medicine, 60c and
31 Advertisement.

Rubber Boots and Shoes, th
kind, made ot rubber that wears.

Look for the brand AMERICAN. Every
pair guaranteed. Omaha Rubber Co.,
1803 Harney St. Just around th comsr.


